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Oh. mnthsrs whose ohlMrsn *rs slssptng

Tbstik O.wl by th*:r ptllow*. to night i
And prsy for tb* mothsrs now wwplng

o'*r pillow*too smooth *ul too whits
Where bright little lie*-1s oft hsve lam.

And soft little ihecks hsve been pressed;
Oh, mothers who know not this pain,

Take courage snd leu all the rest I
For (he somber- winged angel 1* going

With pitiless flight o'er the land.
And we wske ia the mom. never knowing,

What he, ere the night, may demand

Tes. to-n ght, while onr darling* are sleeping.

There's many a soft little bed
Whose pillow*are moistened with weeping

For the loss of one dear little head.

There an- hearts on whose lunermo-l altar
There is nothing but ashes, to-night.

There are voices whose tones sadly falter.
And dim eve* that shrink from the light.

Oh, mothers whose children are sleeping.

As ye bend to caress th* fair heads.
Pray, prar for the mothers now wweping

O'er pitiful, smooth little beds.

Mew* wwd Veles ler Wsnesi
Tlio bridesmaids wore white silk bon-

nets at a stylish New York weddiug.
French girls decorate their sealskin

sacqiios with blight silk button*.
Fashionable church wedding* at San

Francisco have violins and piaup aoloa.
F.'.ighsh girls click the castanets while

skipping the rope.
Mosaic jewelry has reappeared iu the

ear* of French society.
It is a Parisian freak for a woman to

put a half-opened fau in the hair instead
of a high ootub.

See here, girls?why not not call a
spoouy young man "Rainwater?"
Rain water is soft, you know.

Mm p. Anderaou, the walker, was for-
merly in the circus riug in Euglaud.

The wife of President Porter, of Yale
college, haa been elected president of the
Couuecticut training achoil for nums.

The horseshoe ha* become a

weddiDg guest; in weddiug invitations
the earns admitting gueet* to the church
are made in the shape of a horseshoe.

In Fraukfort-on-the-Main, ou Satur-
day evening*, the daughters aud wive*

of the pawnbroker* in the Ghetto drive
to the promenade covered with the jew-
els left iu pawu with their fathers aud
has band*.

A lady in Louisville has a husband
who snore*. She keep* a clothes-pin
under her (allow; and when his snoring
awakens h<ir, she puts it on his nose,
then sleeps in peace.

One of the cleverest of the lady
artists of New York wa- a society belle.
She became weary of her vocation,
studied art, and is at present very
industrious in her studio, getting, it is
said, £6OO for every portrait she paints.

One of the chief railway engineers in
ludia has a wife who doe* not confine
herself to domestic and social duties,
bnt interest* herself in her Unstvand's
business. She hss a practical knowl-
edge of the principle* of railway con-
struction, and knows a good deal about
the details aud she not only exercises
supervision over ttie werkmen employ-
ed, bn: even gives orders occasionally
whici: would only be expected from her
hnsband. Tlie workmen are quite ac-
customed to the 1Ally's presence, and do

ot resent her interference.

The Kril (kimplai VVvmnn Walker.

A correspondent in Bslem, Mass.,
gives some statistics about Miss Sally
Nichols, an estimable lady who died
there not long ago at the age of
seventh-four years, which will be inter-
esting to female pedestrians. She
bepo to take regular walks for exercise
in 1828. and continued them without the
intermission of a single day tillnear the
end of 18781 Daring those fifty years,
accord/g to a register which she kept
carefully, *he walked one hundred and
forty-uice thousand and seventy two

miles?nevar more than twenty nor less
than five miles a d*j. On rainy days
she paced up and <lowu a barn flxr.
This is a better example for imitation
than Mrs. Anderson's, who walked
2,70(1 quarter mile* in 2,700 consecutive
quarter hours in Brooklyn.

Skating on Artificial Ice.
The whole interior of Oilmore's gar-

den is to be floored. Besides the lumber
.10,000 ioet erf iron pipe have been carried
into the garden. These are to be grid-
ironed across the whole floor and filled
with a (reeling mixture. Then the floor
will be flooded and the whole surface
transformed into a glassy sheet of ice
for skating.

Mr. T. L. Rankin, who for many
years has been making ice artificially at
the South, has the enterprise in charge.
The large steam engine, now in the
building, willpump the freezing mix-
ture from a tank 250 feet long, now
building under the north gallery. The
plan is to cover the wooden floor with a
water proof material or tarpaulin which
may be readily taken up. Upon tbia
the* pipes will*belaid. Ice, pipes and
tarpaulin may easily be removed at any
time, leaving a ball-room floor soon
dried by steam. Pr ifeesor Gamgee s

rink of artificial ice in London measured
14x23 feet The ice lake in Gilmore's
will have a surface area of over 16,000
feet The first cost will be large, but
Mr. Rankin thinks the coat of mainte-
nance will be little. The garden will
be warm- d as it is now, and so rapid
is the congelation from the nee of the
freezing mixture, that oneof the features
of the exhibition will probably be the
spraying or flooding of the snrface each
evening and the freezing of the water
in twenty minutes. The plan is to
throw the garden open daily for ail who
may wish to skate, reserving seat* for
such as may wish to look on. Frank
Swift has been engaged to attend daily
and give lessons in skating, and he and
others will give exhibitions of their
skilL It is intended also to make a
"speeding track ** nine feet wide on the
present course, on which long-distance
skaters may show their speed and en-
durance. Before Mr. Vanderbilt would
consent to this new enterprise he insist-
ed upon a trial experiment. A tauk
thirty-two feet long was built, in which
the pipes were placed. By forcing the
freezing mixture through them, with a

hand - pnmp water was turned to
dry ice inside of ten minutes, and when
a fresh surface was asked for two buek-
etfuls of water thrown upon the ice
became dry, hard ioe in the same num-
ber of minutes. During the holiday
week this pond was maintained, and so

well satisfied was Mr. Vanderbilt with
the test that arrangements were at one"

made with Mr. Rankin for the use of hie
appliances. Mr. Rankin says the lake
will be ready for nse three days after the
floor is laid.* Next summer Mr. Rankin
will remove a portion of the piping to
Coney island and establish there a
skating rink while another section will
d" dutv at Long Branch.? New York

W 'orId.

\ Myst. rv uf he Ureat Lakes

There is a rn vstery about the Ameri-
can lakes. Lake Erie is only sixty to
seventy feet deep. But lake Ontario is
592 feet i" p, 230 feet below the tide
level of tlu ocean, or as low as most
parts of the gulf of Bf. Lawrence; and
the bottom of lakes Huron, Michigan
and Superior, although the surface is
much higher, are all from their vast
dfp'hson a level with the bottom of
Ontario. Now, as the discharge
through the river Detroit, after allow-
ing tor the probable portion carried off
by evaporat.on, does not appear by any
means equal to the quantity of water
which the three npper takes receive, it
has been conjectured that a subterra-
nean river may ruu from lake Superior,
by Huron, to lake Ontario. This oon-
jectnre is not impossible, and accounts
for the singular fact that salmon and
her ing are caught in all the lakes com-
municating with the St. Lawrence, but
no others. As the falls of Niagara
must have always existed, it would
pnzzle the naturalist to say how these
fish got into tbe upper lakes without
some subterranean river; moreover, any
periodical obstruction of the river
wonld furnish a not improbable soln
tion of the mysterious flux and reflux of
the lakes.- The American Skip.

A CtiKmuau'ii Funeral.

When a Oongreearatn die* nt Wash-
ington while Ci'iiiiw" i* in session, ii
icustomary t<> hold tho funeral service*
at the oapitol, m the recent instance*
of the lute Representative# Rartridge
and Schleicher. To give "ur readers
au idea of the manner iu whioh this im-
pressive ceremony is conducted, wo

append the following description of the
s*uie .MumvU.l with Mr. Schleicher's
funeral :

The government in all ite branches,
legislative, judicial ami executive, met
in the hall of the House at 12 o'clock.
The House met anil adjourned, an>t the
S*<nato soon afterward receiving the
formal message of the House, adjourned
too.

The House met at 8 o'clock. The
Speaker, with white sash over hid shoul-
der. fastened by a roaette of black ami
white, took hid seat before thronged

decks ami titles) seats, aufl gave * aiugle

rap with hie gavel. The swinging doors
were pnshad open. A tall, white-ueaded
man walked in, so often the head of Ihia
procession, ami behind him, two ami
two, came the Senate, the aergeant-at-
arma, French, loading, a rosette of black
and white for some inacrntable reaeou

on hid dhou'der. The door-keeper tnni-

ed. " Mr. Speaker," he shouted, an *

man miidt to le heard one hun-ired fis-t:
The Speaker arose

"The Senate of
the United Stated,' said Field, a* the

head of the procession p*a**l abreaat
of him.

?'The Senate of the Unite,! States,

said the Speaker, like au echo, and his
hammer fell with a single sharp tai> as

the pausing proccaaiOQ Moved ou. The
House nw. aud. through it* standing

ranks, the Senate psased to its seats.
Before those seats in a curving hue.

were the greeu chairs set to the left aud
right of the Speaker for ths l*ter*l ju-
diciary aud the federal executive. Suc-

cessively there osuie the same simple
announcement: "Mr. Sj<e*ker. the

Supreme Court of the I nitrd States ;
and "Mr. Speaker, the President of the

United Statee ; " aud each time tlie gavel
fell the House aud Senate arose ; ami
first, a til lof men iu *iik gowua, rust
line somewhat, aud then anothet of men
in overcoats, just trorn out doors, step-

pel to their seat*.
There was no announcement at the

next approach. '.Tie door* were field
lack, aud the doorkeeper advanced and
turned and walked before the pall-
bearers, with long wliitc Behind
them men walked with a heavy burden,

flower-covered, anil behind them the
dead man a delegation, the aaaociata* of
hia official life. The great audience
rose. The Aiftin was sLiwlv lowered.
The mourners and tlie |m!l Iwarers sat

iu the scats left them. The gave! fell.
The crowded ranks sat again, aud the
chaplain of the House, ns:ug m the litgh
mart>le desk, began : "1 am the resur-

rection and the life." Briefly the
chaplain went from passage to passage
of the simple service. There was su

impressiveness in tlie bold absence of

music, in the gavel and the mace behind

him, the notebooks aud pencil* of the

official reporters below, it was, m ver
theleca, the Senate and House af Hep
resentative* ;n joint session asseinblwh

It was all aeon over. No word was aaid.
Men Bteiwod forwarxl and raiaed the
<s.n. behind it the gneaU of the
House followed in the order thev lunl

eutereil?the President and the cabinet,
the Supreme Court, and the Senate.
The House adjourned. The public
funeral was over.

Failure Figure* far D7

From the animal circular of the mer-

cantile agency of Iv. O. Don A Co., we

learn that the total number of failure*
in the United States for 1878 were 10,-
478. with liabilities amonuting to >134,- (
000.000. This shows an increase over
1877 of 1,006 in number, and $40,000,- j
000 in amount. The gradual growth of
these casualties is shown in the follow

ing statement for the seveu years since

1872. with the average liabilities* for each

Tear:
Tetii krmf

Tea.-. SnmSsr. Lisbilluss. Luhihtiss.

1878 ....10,473 1234*3 132 #23.369
1577 *872 190669.93S 21 491

1876 .. 9,092 181.117.7*8 21,030

1875 .... 7,740 J01.060.353 25.977
1974 5,830 159.339 000 27.313
1873 . 5.188 328 499,000 *4 086

1973 4,069 131,056.P00 29,750

The following table indicates the geo-
graphical sections in which the failures
for the past year have occurred, with
the average, etc., in each locality:

No ia 8"a. Aat ?( Ai<

RTATKv Boai- KJ- Ua- Us-
n? am*. Si ti* b*um.

iTtorn i.n>4 r* ra
Mtddi. s-..- . **r £*?£? -l"
V>atll*rr. Slat** 84 IV 1 41* 8!. IH.WI 1- 48

Wsatm Ma ? Ja. .<3 !a- SSviS U "14
pJSfI/staia 1 Tar *M *4 11.144.174 1? ST

Total lor t*U K .7 1> Cl *?

Uon.atoa oTusiuMU. . ' H.iit hit M.s*

The circular states that "it ia very
easv to account for the increase of 1,606
failures among 700. UOO buaicess men
within a year inwhich the circumstances
have been peculiarly influential in en-
couraging casualties of this character."
These circnmstances are stated at five in
number, as follows: 1878 iathe filthyear
of a depressit>n nnpan lleled in extent,

character and duration; the weather for
the first quarter of the year was unsea-
sonable, and thus most unfavorable for
sales and collections; the discussions in
and out of Congress as to financial mat-
ters and the tariff, impaired confidence
for the time being; the notable decline
in the value of staples the world over;
the existence of the epidemic in the
South; and, finally, more influential
than ail others, war the abolishing of
the bankrupt law and the long delay
permitted to elapse before its repeal."

The circular then proceeds;
"In view, therefore, ol the peculiari-

ties of the year nnder review, it is sub-
mitted that an increase of failures to the
extent of only 1,606 in nutnlier, ard forty
miliiona in liabilities, ia even mncn less
than might have been anticipated. If ia
significant that out of the six leading
ciroumntancee above en mmrated as con-
tributing to failures during the year,
five no longer exist. In the room of
these disturbing elements other favor-
able conditions are present, which ongiit,
in the immediate future, to so much im-

prove business as to make the decrease
of failures in 1879 much more marked
than the increase rn 1878."

The Hanrmea's Uei-ord.

In the United Htates during the past
year ninety-six murderers (all tnen>

were hanged?an increase of thirteen j
over the feord for the previous year, j
Of this nnmber forty-one were white,
fifty-twocolored, two Indian*, and one
Chinaman. Five were hanged for out
rage, and four for wife murder. There
were seven double executions, four

triple and two quadruple. Friday re
, tains the reputation as hangman's day,
seventy executions having taken place on

that day. The large** number m any one

month was in March; tweuti five exe-
cutions having then occurred. Seventy j
per cent, of the hangings wire in the ;

. Southern S'stes, and early two 'bird*
of the victims were colored. In Texas
there were ten; Louisiana, nine; Ala
bums, eight; South Carolina, eight;
North Carolina, eight ; Pennsylvania,
six; Missouri, five; Georgia, five; Ten
nessee, four; Arkansas, four: California,
four; New York, three; Kentucky, Vir
ginia, Montana, Delaware, Ohio, iMir
sissippi and Maryland, esch two; Mar
sachusotts, Arizona. Florida, New
Hampshire, Indiana and Nevada, each
ODe.? New York Herald.

What Shorten* l.tfe.

From a review in the Scientific Ameri-
can of certain statistics furnished by

| one Dr. Parr, of England, it appears
that that highly-learned gentleman lays
down the proposition that, " The nearer
people live to each other, the shorter
their lives are." According to the doc-
tor's theory if we live 400 feet apart we

are likely to live on an average of fifty
years, 300 feet apart forty years, sixty
feet apart thirty years, twenty feet apart
twenty-five years, and that by contract-

: ing the interspace beyond tbe limit of
! twenty feet we must necessarily reduce
! tbe average of onr existence to twenty,
I filteeu, and ten y&rs, and Anally anni-
hilation. Deductions are drawn from

! the densest and most unwholesome dis-

I triete oi England, the oontineut, and
America to support the proposition that
deDßity of population shortens human

; existence.

CLAY ON t'KOWfi

l umlsb >l. ('lav llalm HU Fairs lanehdir

?i or aire* no awn r a
l'Ua*M?' Ka'C-

('amiun M. Olav wntea to the Rieh-
motid AYgfer as follows I **paiu-
st to ace tn your journal lately au ao

count of the slaughtering of the crow*,

without protest.
Nature deem* to have provided for

the greatest mm f annual life. First
vegetables, then luaeot*, ami then high-

er auimala, man dtauding at the apex
All iuseotivorutts birds arc the allies of

man; without birds the human race

would have a hard struggle tor exist-
etice, and would perhaps be exteriiunat

' ed. Over all the world the great
! breeders of famine tl e locuata and
graaalioppers aio ruiuoua only where

j birds cannot exist.
' The swarms of locuata, which the
Bible tells infested Kgypt, exist yet,

! and will exist until trees shall tw

1 planted or o*nse*l to grow in all places
:where grace grow* ; then the
birds will have come aud deatroyed

. the ioousta. So the same law pre
' vail* iu interior Africa anil in
(tie United States. All along the
Ulatto river for hundreds of uiiles,
wherever 1 saw- : tew trees ami shrill's
there were liawks hovering over to

pounce down upon and destroy the
turds. The prairie chickens are de-
stroyed by man, aud Iwtween those two
ailua the birds arc lost ami the locusts
spitted ruin; every green thing i eaten,

and men fiy for life to other lamls or

p:riah f
The phylloxera in Franca, a small iu-

sect, baa "indicted, by the nun of the
viue, more hiss than the llerniau war '
in early veer* our Slate was full of
woodpecker* and kindred birds. They
ate some apple* ami other fruit* our
fathers destroyed them. Then our veg-
etables were flue ami perfect; after the

birds have beou killed we are overrun
with insects; perfect fruit aud vegeta-

bles are now almost uukuowu.
I believe that the quail* or par

truiges, th nigh grsniuivoroua, alao de-
stroy tuauv luaects. Whilst all onr
other birds feed mostly upon insect*,
every bird has his special habitat.
The swallows, several sjefue* in Ken-
tucky, feed ou the wuig; the owls ujkui

the tip* of trees aud leave* -pinching
off insects, often nnseeu by tho natural
eye. The wren anil sparrow are very
active feeders near aud upon the grouud
When the peas are sowu I have OIMWTV-

ed the sparrowa following ths iiuaa and

picking up the pea bug* as they emerge
from the ground. There are many birds
which (*<ck the rose knah and grape-
vine*. All the woodpecker aud sap-
sucker tribe eat bug* and not sap.

For manv vears I hsve kept s box
nailed to a tree invar my library window;
I feel about a quart of crumbs aud
hominy a iiav. Last winter 1 Aiuuted
fourteen varietii<s oating them, amoug

others, the beautiful rod-birda, which,
though naturally shy, have become
almost as tame as the sparrows. I had
rather a sportsman would ah ot down
and carry off a pig than one of these
beautiful songsters'

And uow with this preface 1 come to
the crows. For long years I have
erased my early war upon the crows.
They are eminently insectivorous. The
crow, when the weather ts very cold,
will eat the eyes of weak, prostrate

lamlts, other birds' eggs and young;
take corn from the ground when it is

first sprouted, and follow and eat the
aoft, half-digested corn from fed eattle
in the deldi>. But lor all this they
should never le killed. In uiauy lands
the bnxunl, as a scavenger, ia protected
by law. The crow ia also a n< st active
scavenger, but, as 1 said, is mostly in-
sectivorous. 1 dissected young crows
in the nest, and never fouuJ a seed or
gram of rorn. I found bngs. beetles
and, above all, caterpillars. This morn-
ing, all over my blnegTaas pasture, the
mercury standing at twenty eight de-
grees Fahrenheit, and a thin crust of
fnusen earth and a fine snow existing,

there were tbonsauda of crows feeding.
They were eating grass and the eggs of
grasshopper*.

In France the government pays a

price for Ibe gathering < these egg*.
Here the crows do the work much more

effectively for nothing. ' I have in my
life seen whole inetuiows ? trippes i of
blade and seed by grasshoppers. Who
can say that the crows do not keep us

from famine I The announcement by
your paper of the destruction of the
crows struck me with the same aenaibil-
itv as if one had boaaUs! that he hal
dried np alt the well*and all the springs
of the county! Should I arouse the
State to pass efficient laws for the pro-
tection of crows and otbey birds, I
will have done more fcr my country
tliau all the politicians and warr r so

justly made illustrious.

Pumas as a Duellist.

Our night at the theater of S n Carlo,
Naples, Duma* the elder (the celebrat-
ed Frebeb novelist , found himself chat-
ting familiarly with a stranger who,
when th" rlay wus ov r, said to him
patronizingly :

?' I have greatly enjoyed your conver
nation, sir, and hope to see in >re of yon.
If ever yon visit Paris call on me. I
am Alexander Dnmaa."

"The deuce you are 1 Ho am I 1 " re-
plied the novelist, with a roar of
laughter.

By the way, Dumas left Naples under
peculiar circumstances.

Oue fine morning he printed an arti-
cle in which he handled the Italian
people in a manner more vigorous than
courteous.

At eight o'clock the paper came out ;

by ten Dnm.is received thirty chal-
lenges ; by noon, sixty. At one p. w. he
called a meeting of tne 130 friends of
his challengers, and said unto them :

" Gentlemen, I leave Naples to-night,
and therefore have not time to fight all
your principals singly. Nevertheless I
am anxious to give tiiem all the satisfac-
tion that is iu my power, so as I have
the choice ot weapons I propose flght-

i ing with pistols ; your sixty princt|alM
will be collected into a group, and ou re-
ceiving the word tire a volley st me and
I'll blaze away into the crowd."

The proposition was not accepted.

Arm, Head and Shoulder Sentenced.

A correspondent tells a story a Unit
Judge Kent that is interesting. A case

of burglary was being tried before him.
\ The prisoner's name was Cowdrv, and
j the evidence showed that be bail cut a
hole through a rubber tent, in which

I several persons were sleeping, large
j enough to admit his arm aud head, and

! had abstracted several articles of value,
i Hia counsel took tue ground thai the
prisoner, having only reached into the
tent, bad not "entered" it, .inu that ou
this technicality the ..efendant should
be discharge*'

Tr his e ,-ge to the jury. Judge Kent,
with a gam smile, alluded to the plea
of the prisoner's counsel, and instrncOxl
them that, if they were in doubt as to
the gnil of the whole man, they might
bring him in guilty as far as they judged
the evidence would warrant, and the
jury, after a brief period of consultation,
brought tu a verdict ugronst Thomas
Cowdry, the prisoner at the bar, of

i guilty to the fnll letter of the indict-
ment as to his right arm. his right
shoulder and his head.

And the judge sentenced the arm, the
shoulder and the head of said Thomas
Cowdry to imprisonment at hard labor
in State pripon for the term of two years.

, 'Die prisoner might do with the remain-

der of his body what he pleased.?
; lianrjor [Me.) Whig.

*' Pltli and Point."
Why uou't some venturous barber ol

the nght stripe open a shop at the North
! pole ? *

How strange it is that s plain, blnnt
I man usually makes very pointed re-

j marks.
loe cream will he cheap next summer

if the milkmen are willing and the cows
liberal.

If a race-horse hadn't free use of all
four feet, ita owner would more than
likely forfeit the stakes.

A mail-carrier's protest against his
, wife's scolding ; " Oh, madsm, letters

have peace !" she stamped on him.

Cultivate modesty, morality aud inus-

t taches. None are expensive, for no
i fertilisers are required. - AV/> York

, ,Vei/'*.

I'reteetloft A KMln>>t Cold.

Th Irondon M*dioa! /Wi and (Yr-

<MTLAR UTI : A* llTK'?*** '? theordor of
the dfcy, we mtinvl Im 100 (mrtienlar in
impressing upon the public certain facta
which arc U>o often disregarded, Few
are aware of the killing power* of in-

' tense cold and great heat, even in tin*
iMiuparmtively temperate climate. Those
who liave Ixwui IU tlte habit, a* we have,
of watching the return* of the registrar
general, well know how quickly the
.lentil rate rmea .luring even a short con-

tinuance of cold weather. Now, the fact
I that tlie increase 111 ttie mortality affect*

chirttv the young ati.l the old, a* well
as those who are either sutTcriug from,
. r are preli*po*-d to, affections of the
cheat and throat, indicates the elaa* of
people who should IKI especially careful
to protect themselves ag lilist the in

clemency of the weather. With regard
to ohil.lrnu, the syatein of ?' hardening "

them, bv allowing them to go thinly
ela.l, au.i sx|v>*ing theia to all aorta of
weather, i* a delusion from which the
rainda of aome pareuts are even now not
altogether free. It is thought that if
their chest* are kept warm, there is in.

need of caring about their anna or legs.
Hut that is a gioat mistake, lu pro|H<r-
tlou as the upper and lower extremities
are well clothed will the circulation be
kept up aii.l ilelermiued t.i the surface
<>f tlnuse parts, ami in proportion to the
quickness and e.juable distritiution of
Uie circulation will t>e the protection
against those internal congestion* which
are but the tlrst stage of the most fntal
disease* of infancy an.l childhood. Tlie
same observation holds gi**l with re-
sjvet to grown up people who are pre
dis|H>se.i to pulmonary complaint.
There ia no exaggeration iu saying
that tlie mortality from these and other
affections would be considerably di-
minished were people to avoid that
"catching cold " of which they so often
and no lightly s|>cak ; and it is a matter

of surprise to us that this fact, of which
moat of us are aware, does not lead to

more precautious lieing taken by those
who are annous about cither their own
health or that of others. To take care
that the body is thoroughly warm and
well-cloth est just l>efore going out in
very wet or very cold weather -to keep
up the circulation and warmth of the
body rather by exercise of aome kind
than by sitting over great tires or in
overheated noma to l>e sure that the
temperature of the sleeping apartment
is not even so many degrees IK>IOW that
of the aittiug-rtsiui--those are three
golden maxims, atteutiou U> which
would prevent thousand* from est.-lung
that " chill "or " cold "

to the results
of which so uiauy valuable lives have
been prematurely sacrificed.

Thej llv-ed the Hoot*

The good folk* of Ageu, a small
French town, were uot t> t>e so wxstly
cheated out of what they came to sew.

A strolling trouje, of whom young
llortense Schneider was oue, announced
?? LTour de N'etde" for thetr last per-
formauoe. Au overflow resulted. The
actors were tu high spirits ami full of
fnu. Mademoiselle Srhueiorr, dts-
et>veriltg an old pair of russet Invite be
hind the ??cenea, put them byway of a

joke iuto the hands of Httrtdati as he
was going on the stage. Accepting of
ttie awkward handful. Its placed the
boot* on n table on the stage au>l
quietly went through bis part, when
another actor of the name of Philippe
d'Anluav took poseHion arid made his
exit with -me under each arm. In the
next act. Marguerite de Bourgog'ne eu-
ternl, carrying the mysterious b.#ts,
and passed them to tlanlticr d'Aulnar;
he turned them over toOrstnt; tu short,
before the curtain fell, the I -o- ts. though
foreign to the ptecft, ha-1 l>e<-n borne tu

suiN-evnion by every personage.
The audience wntcheil for their ap-

jvaratice, while wondering what it all
meant, and applnttde*! the player# to

their hearts' content. Twelve month#
afterward another company set up tlieir
bill# in Ageu, aud " L#t Tour Nesie
aUra<-tel everylvsiy t> the theater; but
beforx' the first act was over there were
symptoms of dtsplea-nrr. which gradu-
ally increased, until the uproar ws# so
great tliat the curtain fell on a half-
nlaytxl piece; Iwuchoa were torn up,
lights pnt out, and only the arrival < f
the mayor st the hea.l of a troop of
soldiers put an end to the tumult.
Then the tnavar turned on the poor
manager, *h" protestexl his inability to
nnderstau-i how the riot came about.
"That is all nonen#e," returnexf the
mayor. " Your conduct is disgraceful.
You hare misled the p#>ple anil mntil-
at#l a maeb-rpiee#'. Where arc the
Ixiots I"

A YYintir Evening

The player* "it !c a mw, anl the Aral

say*:
" I am going on a journey to Al-

bany," or any place beginning with an
A. The one created next U> her save:
" What will you Jo there V The vcrlre
a tut nouns in the auawer must Iwgui
with the *am letter, anil no on throuffh
the alphabet; the one who ask* the
(juration "What will yon Jo there?"
continuing the game. But an an exam-
ple is better than any directions, we

will relate to yon how a juirty of chil-
dren played it :

Ellen?l am going ou a journey to
Albany.

Lamina?What will nm d< there?
Ellen?Ank for apple* and aprioota.
Lamina ?(To her next neighbor) I am

going to Boaton.
Frank -What will yon do there?
Lamina ?Buy bonneta and bnn*.
Frank?l am going to college.
Hunan?What will yon do there?
Frank?Cut caper*.
Hunan lam going to Dover.
Harah What will yon do there '
Hunan?l)renn doll*.
Harah? I am going to F.rie.
Runnel?What will you do there?
Harah F.at eggn.

Runnel ?I am going to Fairhaven.

/.Oram ? What will yon do there?
Runnel?Feed fawun with frogn.

Grace?l am goiug to Greenbunh.
Howard? What will you do there !

Grace?Give gold to girU.
Howard ?I am going to Hanover.
Harah -What will you do there?

? Howard?Hunt with lionndn an 1
borne*.

The party goes through tiie alphabet
in the almve maimer. Wlioever otinnot
answer readily, ufter due time in r1
lowod, ninnt HUITIr eotne penalty.

Htalmp Mmpven en Stimulant*.
In bin third Yale lecture Btaltop

Hlmpnou advise* the young men who
are entering the ministry to svi 1 1 uM
stimulant*, and in connection with thin
advice given a bit of informal on which

la not generally known: "1 would

i nearcelv nnppone that any one who teela
himself called to Hi" ministry will coiiu-

-1 tenant* their rise; yet kind friend* wdl
' sometime* suggest that von are weak,
' your nerve* are tremniona, you have

; been out iu the eold, you neel a slimn-
' laut, and they Will urge the taking of

> little wine or brandy before preaching,
i These fri'-nd* will toll you t'mt the lUo*t

1 distiiigmshc.l ministers are in the habit
' of u*ing them: and I regret to *ny that

? in many churches both wine and brandy
t ire there kept in the vc*try for Hie use

of the minister, both before and afti r
" preaching." He further aaya: " Ihave

' known *omo young roini*ter* who linvo
r u*ed a few drop* of pareg' ric or c.j itim

? to give them atrcngth for the pulpit. 1
- am glad to *ay that I have known hut
- few auch ca*'i*; but I mn*t add that

the*e were led in the end to either phx *-

ical or moral ruin." And in passing,
he flre* a abet at the clerical cigar: " I

I ennpor-o there i* * Ml of enjoynn Bl
i connected with it, for 1 have * en men

ait for an hour *moking, with their feet
[ upon a table, professing to be studying.

I have no doubt they had vision* of

greatness and glory; but prolonged ob-
servation ahowa that their live* usually

J ended, with theircigar, in smoke."

1 A sailor ou board a vessel in the har-
I bor of Zaute having been struck by

lightning, there was found on his
, breast the Dumber 44, being an exact
, oopy of the same figures on a part of

the ship's rigging.

o To give good accounts of your com

t petitors inspire* Ihe belief in* your own
prosperity.

SUMMARY OK NEWS.
sssisrn and Middle atstss.

CharlM t'lrloti anil tlsnrv 0. (Vila, two of
ttis inosl uoUirlou* souutsrfsltsrs In U ooon
try, lisvs tissu oi>lurn.t hy Uultsd Mt*loft
oars after solus mouths of watcliing tu I'hlla-
dslphla ami other places All the most skill-
ful .suuitsi fsits of i.atioua! bank notes sxseut
nil .luring ll.s pssl few years were the work of
( inch, who was among the best engraver* In
lite butted Mtales . while Outs has handled and
paaec.l more spurious money than any othor
l-oi sou in (he oounlry.

I'wnnty four rnuoetou Collage studenta, oe-
cupylug two large elelghs, were arrested litUt*
\u25a0 Heels of Trenton. N J . for disorderly eon-
dud. end fliitot an *l> oecii.

Ms.lhew T. Itrwuuau. ex shorKTof New Ytnk.
and for a long urn* niouiiuently idsnllllod with

Weal |stUoce. is dea-l 111 Ills lift*seventh year
Senator <Y-nk litis was renominated for the

thud time to the T'nlled Stales Senate hv (he
Itepuhlicau logtsiellvo .aunts, Uis ItouiocraU#
iwu.-ua uuiuinaUug Ideulsuant Govartiur Ikw-
ahatmsr.

A lulUaid tonrnaioent for the ntiamlonahlp
of the wot Id au.l money pnx#. wse opened in
(he tWaiper lustllute, New Yn.'k.

A skating link of artificial lew has haen
opened In IJlluiore a garden. New Turk

Mrs. Truro packer was thrown from a sleigh
at Trappe, I'a , kicked lu the temple hy the
runaway horse and Instantly killed.

['he destruction hy Are of Johu llrowu A
N us woolen will, in Philadelphia, -reused a

' IjaS of over aOO,OOI>
Johu Blair tv-rlhiier, lured of lbs publishing

house of ( harlrs tvrihnc-r s Sons, died lu New
Yoik a few days a.|o, aged at-oul twenty eight

1 years
l ulled Males Senators from the following

r.ssleiu and Middle Mates have beau elected
New York. lUiecoe?' mkllug. Itrpuhtican Gon-
urcUcut, Orville It. I'lail, Kcpublloan . Petin
sylvama, J. IH-uaWl tiamerou. Hepuhlioau.

(ieorge A. lillliard Amorlcau author. died at
his i e.l eiice lu bougWood, Maes.. a few day*
sii.c#, sged Silly seven yeara

Man. political clubs ami v.ailing orgsniaa
tloiis to k part lu the luaugßisi osrvmnalss of

' Governor (tort st itamsburg, I'a. The uow
governor reed hi* luangurel ad-trra. after the
pelade and in the evening (here was e display
of Areworka and a public reception.

The ManpUs of lorn# I Ganads's govemor-
genorai and his wife, in# Pitnoess louta#

qu-eu Y ictoria # daughter , visited Niagara
ralla, and crossing over to the American aide,
[rent thoir Aral visit to the bulled Males.

J ud willa hank, kt Ogdelishurg. V V . oue of

the oh test aud most trusted iiistltaliuns In
northern New Y- rk, *u*|ieodod. owing de
{visitors iu the iteighborho st of $400.( tOO Mr
Judeou expressed s nellef thai If hie cviditurs
were tu -dotal# be would he able l> [?) thetu

1 IU full
A large meeting of Ko-lall.U was held In

New Y rk to pcotest against II suiai ? s re

unsUis jaillcy in Gv-rmauv
That pexpie cannot he I-kj rsrrfnl in hand

ting keriwue lamps has been sail.y illustrated
at Hyde 1 aik. Pa., where Mrs. I'svis aud her

\u25a0lie yaar-o'd Child were hurucd lo death by a
Are caused hy an exploded lamp

YVi iiain O ltrieti aud tw sons were fount
turned to death lu the ashes of their camp
Are, at MilitaryHrv k Pa

About three thousand [to-pi# werr (weseut at
the formal o|>euing of the New York Stale

Hold let- and Sailors Home lu llath, N Y

Waatarn crist Sautnarn stales

'Tlie entire bnrttir-i iM-rIK-oof Alietivtlie,
Kv., has treeu destroyed by Are.

William is I'oAn. ta.hr in ailnautuati bank

lived a fas', life, and has snded with ahacoud
tug with over flh.Ouu of the instltullor. s
funds

The grvatsr part of the Catholic church pro
prrtv in biixcinnal; has hewn turned over to a
bond of trustees iu the inUrest* of creditors
of Archbishop PufceU. with whom many mom
t-cr# of the church dejWiled thr savings, aud
who recently twv-aiti" fi.isnclkiiy <ruba/taased.

The t'nitod State# gran t Jary. at SL 1. oils,

have u>di-N-t the icskbut, cashier and one
direchw of Ih# hrvikeu NaUoial l-ack of the
Male of Viswoon for fraudulent prxrlMss in

ootin-v-tion with the business of thai irudJt*-

li>o No indictment was nr-ughl hy Lb# Juiy

against ( apt Teds, the well known MiglueeT,
as w as st not lime reported.

John llnls\u25a0u. engineer and Mn-hae) llurke,
T VI-ssmith, were fata-'v iujurvd hv ai- el-

ploaiou of dv nam lie lu lh Qoupowdi* Water
YVoika, near lta!Ums>re.

It .venter-wkh't John VY Had, f I> awxrr
was Inaugurated at la..ver. making a hnef

kddlkee
Three men were killed aud three more

ev*rely injure.! hy Uie exploetoa of the Uklst
in I lain. A llaud t sawmill, at i base. Mich.

A Florxde Jarv f. tind Ihr P.rerard county
canvas- 'ig tc-ard Including the sl.rtlff aud a

J ;slice f the lwce gcilty of falsifying re-
turn- !i ttie Sate pongreas'.uual elec<x.in._

Mxlb It bariwcter Rei-uh'tcan > has been

e f '.cat hv the Wiscvwwn legislature to s anmed
Senator Howe In U.e baits-1 States Sonata.

The survivors cf Ih* hand of bbeyeuue In
?t.ans who mad# a taild <le*h for hhrrly reost-Uy
fri mT- rt Kohinson Net ptrferrlng death to

rero.vval to the Inltan Tcrrtterv, wsws #nr-

r.mnded tv troops forty-s.x BtWa from the

iwiscn. And twent' nine of U.etu were killed
after a .iei*r'.- tswis'.ance white .-nty aim

were taken prisoners?the savage* refusing lo
surrender and Agtiluig stuhtsiroiy !<? the .art
VIICX.\u25a0 dier- were kilted or wounded

from waahlnnian.

TW Teller Hanat* uiveaUgaUou cncimlttee

has en del lis iaUvrs 111 New Or.ran* and left
all utiAnisT.?t w.-rk 1> Moms Marks and It.
Y" J. nas. respectively irjKweeutlng the major-

tlv and minority of the committee.

TbsGsarva award UU ha# l>**u |*a#v-1 lu
th# II -us#. Tti# t ill tlirlil#-# ciauxi# int.- throe
clato* F-T Jsni#g-re ii.-u# by
~Tti asr* an th# h'i;h ##**. tar addtU nal tn-

t.rost on j-rsv.on# JO-tg*uts ali-1 f"r k<*# Ue

currv-l ltb# payment of *r j-rv-uxiora# t-f u>-
snranop

I'uUrel State# Hroatitt# fn-iu Ih* fo! --sttir

s'.sir# haw- l-vtot cbitocti llltm-t*. <i;.--rsl
John A I. -csn Brpnb t-*n North <'aroi:nx
Gov 7 B. Vauoe, !>>'-crst Ftortda, Wuitn
a n tail. Demosrat : Mtaresirt. GMISTS! J*!'?>*

Shtold# sod Ootooel G#>W(t# O. Vsst. loth Hm-

ocrats. for nhort and Song terms, respectively

A eonlraet ha# been eomj-tat##! >-<*e#o lix-
secret art ..f Lh# and Mea-# N. M
It. -thai-mid A S ns J H Morgan A On.. H#lt
tnau Bros and Mor 00. Ho* -Y 00. of l.oodoo.
and Ylr#ar* A. IV-linout A ?'> . Itrvirl. Mor-
gan A V... J. A W. Selntmau A Co , and Mor-
ten, BUss A Go. of New York, for th# sal* and
tWilvcrv In Karops of not hwa than $5,000,000

parm-qith of four v-#* <*ot botvla, n[-on tn*

\u25a0aui# t-nm atn! conditions a# th# j-o[Hilar loan

ta>w brttii; off-roJ tn lb# Unttod SLales, Ih#

rvintract to coultnu# until tha first day of
July, lii# prooeret# to b# applied to refunding
\u25a0IX |LFFF OCLLT ULUVJI

At the flrct meeting f His Totter commttte#

after th# inquiry into tb# ctph#* dipalob##
had t-##n otderretl t-v tb# Hons*. General Bnt-

!#r Turn 1? a long riplanatkm. rtnnng which b#
atd that aft#r th# tn*##tig*iion ordared
|i,| maimer lie found a bundle on hia dcak tn

bia oth-c. which came from he knew not where

and which, ou examination, he found to con-

tain cl|>tier telegram* H. me were original
and other, oflt-w- copies. They were auhtoltted
hv him to the committee la.l aummcr. hat no

notice war taken of them, and they remained
ill rtiarge of Hie clerk of the committee for

Miine lime. when, with a printed oopy of the
tnetimony, they were aeiit to UiaofHoe, tied up

in a paper and addreened.
"Mr. llutier. They

lay about hia office all airnmer. anrared for.
i t'f-cau-r he Ist unl know the* ibey had teen

?* nt there, ami no one ale know wlial thei

wi re. Stuco the opening of tiie prceent *??

.ion be begati to look them np ami aakrd the
Cork of the committee about them But the
Cert ha ! forgotten the i ? x ? nee. and it wa.

not null! a . .>ntdi reblo i ' aa raised a-.d a

?t-. rat earcb wa. roadetli.t the* wrn '< -m

Sow he wa. wtlltng to torn them t t
coroiauto iftt warn. 1 them hut I - edvirwd
them. I - Hi -id->. to have nothing to do witu

them But if the ? mmtttee maisted l.e would
?lump them in on one oondit.m that :l v he

h\ ir.ee printed for the or of the committee

fhert were oil lolegtama in the package

Ibe I'otU r committee received thecifh.;
diapatchcs from fleneral Buller. and adopt. 1
re MI! utton. providing fr their Uan.latimi hv

an expert. The fol'owing raaolaUiH. '<T r<l
by Mr llcr-d. of the c nnmitt-*. wa-accepted

' "Whereas. Mr Hewitt, of New York, in hia

(?lace in the Hon. after alleging that Mr.

Samuel J. Ttldaoha* been charged with the

c.ptnr diapatche*, haa demanded that Mr. Jii-

d. n hat - an opportunity to face hi. eocu-o
l>etori' a <HH.ipetent tribunal therefor Kf-

M-lverl Tlietaoopyof tliia resolution and of

the i..Milnwon directing thiac.ranu tee to in-

r. .I.g.te the ciplier di.petolie. be nt to Mr.

Tildin. and th* Mr. Tildeu he a'.'owed to he

repreaeutcd hv counsel i" the aam. manner

and under Hie. me limitation. a- a peraon ar

rauii.id under the ordinary resolution constl

tilting UP." C inmtttee
koreiva Saw*

There will tie no international l- atr. -e he

twe.ll the Harvard college aid Ox'ord um

ver.ll. Ctew- . the latter deehuing to row on

amount of the latenea of date riame.l to the

former.
Owing U. the ...TtvltT of tu. weather In

Swil/en.i d, the farma in aoroe plaoea air fre-

quently attacked by wolvea.
The rria.a which wa. imminent in French

affaira ti* 1 been aocoeaafnlly pa-.el hv the

pa'.age of a v >te of oonfldeiioe in Hie govern

merit.
(lenarnl Orant. aoooropviiK d by Mr. t.r.nt,

then .oil I red and a few other.. I-fl I ana on

their way to India.
A vevotation haa broken out in Venezuela In

faTor of Ouirman Blanco.

The printera of l>eiptlg. fletmany, held a

memorial §6rv!<M ia honor of th# Utf HAyitrd
Taylor.

Wanton, tha Amarioau patla<itrian, haa utari-

e.l to walk J 000 railoa in 1.000 hour., on the

public, roada of England. By the term, of the

contest he will refrain from walking on Bnn-
dava. and will alao deliver a leotnre tn forty ef

the dilTeront town, through which he paaa-e.

Severe cold weather and the prove, -noe of

much .nflerlng and deetituUoo in ali parte of
Qreat Britain are reported.

Eight men were drowned by khe oepataing of
a boat In the river at Antwerp.

Capt. Adama, of b ataamar Balaton, who
arrived reoiutly at yneenatowu, haa made a

\u25a0tat meiit whtob, If true, would lndloate that
the (lav. of piracy ou the high aeaa were not
Altogether gone. He wrltee tbit when he WAM

tlaoijt milee weet of h* 'i* a

vessel on Are,| and inwf tlia t-nrnlng wreck
was an Iron steamship, palntsil hlaok, wllli
about two hundred meu on boant, who wiirw a

blue uniform aud aeeiussl to be English Upon
Inquiring whether he oontd he of any
Oapt Attains was told by aome one on the
aleaniAr Uiat ha l.ad bettor keep ou hia cruise
or he would hum. too, and that If ha made any
report of what lis had seen he had heat look
out for himself ou his next vuvaga.

IONISMKWWIUN 41. WIMMAUX-

Reaata.

Mr Haolshnry offered a long rsaohiUon call-
ing upon the secretory of the treasure f.w in

foriuaUuti tu reg ant to th# oompenaatioo paid
U> tinkers, svudhmtcs. Arms aud individuals
tu uegotlstiug the eale of houda skuoa 1M!I,
aud also Ui regard to various other matter*

o. 11l11 noted vrtlh the Auauotal o|wraUusia of to#
goveruuiswit Mr MnrrtU ohjactssl, aud, wu
\u25a0equeuUy. the rweolutkou was laid aalds .. Mr
Wallace requested tost ha aud Mr Jkayard ha
excusral fruiii further ear vice au U.e Tailar lu-
veaUgat.ug ..immiUan, and after soma discus
slot, toe request ess granted Adjourned.

Hills were iulrudutod by Mr. (\wkrrll To
provide a unlf-irm national currency . to retire
the uotee of the national tanks and to pro-
hibit their tiioor|*iratioii aud Uiwlf Issue of

notes . to Utilise silver and advw i* In, and
provido for the Issue of coin and tmllion em-
UOoates , to provide f.w to# rtvlerufHl .il or
payment of the bonds of th# buitod Stxfci aud
the Issue of Uwida he* ring a lower rale of in-

terest, aud lo provide fo expanat.li aud eon-
trs-Wluo of the |per ctureucy to ntoer toe hue- t
lueas luleresto aiol wants of the p*opts laid
on the labia Mr Morgau ropo rto.l a aeries

of resolutions v whlcji had been agieed upus. by
the I'emoaato lu cautnis, as a auhalltute for
those reoentljr Introduced by Mr Kdtatiuda) re
ClUug 111 rffo.l that Uie thirteenth, foorleeuth
aud Afteeaith amen Im<-nt* are as binding a*

any other part of the oouatltutlon, and dctlar
tug that the punishment of violators of elrcthwi
rights rests with the Htkto govemtiient and
nut wtUi the but tod Mates Adjourned after
reporting the i-atent Ull and holding an ex-
ecutive SIWSI..II

Mr Mosnll rcportod, without ameiulmeut,
the House btlilfaoxhtato the foisting of the
national debt Placed on the oat cedar... Mr,
Withers tntrodoced a b.U creaUug a national
hoard of fiuhhc health another hill of similar
import was inlroduota] hv Mr. Matthews
After discussing the uavai appropriation Ul!
the Henate held an executive st-auon aud than
adjourned

The httl providing for the exchange of four
iioriil bonds f.w uncalled Bvw-twentlsw was
passe! .Mr F Jmuuds moved lo oh.alder his
rcMolutious regarding the last threw oooWltu
ttoual amendments, hut, after aonxe debate
Die uiotiou vrss lost aud Uie onuslderattou of
the naval appropriation Ull resumed. Mr.
ltlkine at dressed (he Hen ate lu support of to#
amendments offered by bun looking hi toe re-
duction of naval expense* tie argued that it
was Use]ass to maintain so large a navy when
we had iin oummeivkai marine to pr oteut, and
asked Congress to appr..|-ruxte a portion of the
money s|>ent to the support of the navy
toward building up our cominarotAl interest*
Mr Itook rod Mr F. lmnn-ts oppcMed Mr.
fUalue'a anietidmeuta, and they were with-
draw u The hiU was than reiid t third tls
aud pasi?l Mr. Kdmutsl* again moved to

lake up his <xm*titutl>Kial aou-udaxento resoln-
tii.is hot Mr Hiarm an moved to adjourn,
whs h was carried.

Mr. liurviskd* rwporte.l. wittsHit ameodmeul
the tail appropriating fftt&d.ttU) for toe .dera-
tion of the blind and It was placed on the oal-
rudar

.
The oouferv-uu* .wtunuttiis ou the

consular and diphwnalic approprtattou lull j
made a refurl, which was a>V ptod. aud the hill
passed Mr Tdmnuds withdrew his motlou
to take un his rwaa.luUutia regarding the va.ldl-

ty of the last three constltutloukl amendments,

saying that as a majority of the Heaate was ad
verse u. rs-uatdering the resoluttou# t! was Usr-

ioe* to take up the Senate's time Tbt Mil
amending th# palaiit taw# was l**l The
Ul! appropriating ?KWJ.CMi for transporting
com and t ullton with several emwodiueul* f.w
t*ymg n isvellaneons expeuvea, wa- paeewl.
and the Hehate thru went tnto cxacutlve ss-
ss.u and snk after adjourned

buder the regular cat! of the Males, a large
numlcr of LP Is were introduced, among them
twang ne to prrvchi the adult, rauun of fool
aud drink uds to repeal all tsw* regarding

to* appotuimriil aud pav rf eiectkol, snfw*
v.surs aud oue hy Mr Hprtngef of lUtncw*.
equai rit>g the rvpras-ntatit* of the vartoue

Mates Ul rV.ugTe*# Mr Fottw asked leave
to offer a resolution f.w th* luvestlgatkot. of
'he OS. her d.sj al.hes. hut Mr Hutier ohjes-lr-d

The I'll! f.w the et-Uiemeul of oUlstsndUig
claims against the f.istrtef cf tVinmt-ts was
then coueiderad in cvtumilU*of the whole aud
pase. d. Adjcwirued.

Mr I'otier catted up hi* rnwt tattoo dtrwetiug
and lures t.gaUouinto Uie rtphrr telegrams
H|WWk'baw were) made by Messrs. I'ottsw. liale

lunger and Hewitt in favor cf the rwso ution
aud t v Mr. Puller sgx net it The reec'utlon
was laser*! without a dlvMuci. th* Hepwbhcan

m sen tiers reiraaxuig from voting Mr Me

phens. from the ccwutnlltoe no caunaga intro-
duced a HI! tc antl < nre the eotnag* <f the

golotd met/.f drniar. five dni.agv and fraction#

of s dollar. Adjourn*!.
Mr. Hie|hriis, of (is rpta. intr.s!uessl a titlt

delink g nd lissii Pllr.g the duns* of the ?cee

tary t.f me treasury m crwtsln .-a-w .. After

ruingUw to hoiaw cf the uU* Hvjrese g tatlve
T.ougUa were fWcticnficed by M.ssra Owsjs.

Pollard. Hookvw, Walker Hi ringer. iNxnriall.
l'ndcnior*. ('lark and Ttrnkor, and resoluu s-s
in ho-sw of bir rn.wu.wv had twwn [asset. the
House adjonrued.

Tt>* roof ere.-) Or report tax the conssxlat and

dij'H>Q>aUc hill was sgrend to . .Mr. tail re-
ported * Ul! for uki.ig the national census,

and Mr fMount the ivvef-cffiee apprcjwlaUon
tail The' Hooee Uiu went tnto oosumittoe of

ttie whole on the U ! ajqwytug the j vvwa's of
toe pftblic lands to the education of the people
After a sharp debate, the rvmm.lte# roee vith-
ut taking action Mr HeeiU iep.wt*d the
artrv a|qw..|Wia'tou Ull. The Hiwik* then took
a reeees till 73" r * . and at the even'-ng see
aion the ts.l eiaswifvtng m-'t atlrrwas die
cussed without action. At'j.mrnsvt.

A I'gliaDfd ViUlej.
Nrvsr lUtts-11. in Java, in r. jsuaotir.!

v.iltev It i* ktHivn by the name of
Itii-v.. Ujwx-. or I'otmvheil Valley: an.l
tollovtflffa patb which ha.l heeo made
for the pnrjHHte a nntinß partr abort
ly rcsxetifvi it. with a couple of .logs and
fowls, for the |vurjM*to of mskiug ci-

penmenta. On arriving at the moun-
tain. the party dismounted an.l acram-
blcd up the side of the hill, at the dis-
tance of s mile, with the assistance of
the branchsw of trrws and projecting
roots. When at a few yard* from the
valley s nauseous, suffocating smell was

experienced, but on approaching the
margin, the inconvenience was no lougtr
found. The valley is shout haifa mile
ID cir.-umfereuoe. of an oval shape, and
alient thirty feet in depth. The bot-
tom of it *i>por.xi to be fiat, without j
anv vegftstion, and a few large stonea

scatterinl here and therp. Skeletonaof
human Iwingw, tiger*, iwars, der-r and
all sorts of birds and wild animals lay
slwuit in profusion. The ground on ,
which they lay st the bottom of the
valley, apjw-arcil to lie a hard, aandv
atilietanoe, and uo vap.ir waa jierceivtvJ. ,
The stdro were covered with vegetation.
It wss proposed to enter it, and each
having lit a cigar, managed to get with-
in twenty feet of the Infitom, where a
sickening smell was experienced, with-
out any difficultyof breathing. A dog
wii* now fasten\l to the end of a bam- '
boo. an.l thrust to the bottom of the
v-.11.-v. At the expiration of fourteen
*.(? .uds he fell off his legs without
niovtig or listing around, and oon-

tiuutsi alive .lttlv . ghteen minutes.
Tlte other 1..g uow left the eomjiany,

and went to his companion. On t eaeii- ,
tng ltini lie was observed to Mand quite
niot'onleas, and .it the end <-f leu see-
onds fell down ; he never moved his
limbs after, nnd only lived seven
minutes. K fowl ws* now thrown in,
which .I'd in a rainnt# and a quarter.

How to ( fibre Hltl Fruit ban*.

IV.rhape oue of the timet appropriate
uses of stt old fruit can that <*an be de-
ii-od is to make it contribute to the
growth of new fruit to fill new caua.
This is done in the following manner:
The ran is pietce.l with one or more pin
hole*, and then sunk in the earth uear

? the r.s'ts of the strawberry or tomato or

other plant*. The pin hol.t. are to lie of 1
siteli size that when the can is filled with
water the fluid eau onlv escape into the
ground very slowly. Thus a quart can,
properly arram el, will extend its irriga-

tion to the plant for a jieriod of several
davs ; the can is then refilled. Practical
trials of this method of irrigstion lenve
no doubt of its success. Plants thus .
watered flourish and yield the most j
Imnnteous returns throughout the long-
est drouths. In all wnrin localities,
where water is scarce, the planting of
old fruit cans, as here indicated, will be
found jirofllahleas a regular gardening j
operation.? Sruttfi)lo Amrriran.

A llanarreaa Torpor.
Torpor or inactivity of the kidnos ta se-

riously dangerous to those organs, since it is
the precedent of diseases which destroy their
substance and endanger life Tbta sluggish-
ness may be overcome by stimulating them,
not excessively, lmt moderately ; an effect pro-

' dnced by lioetetter'a Rtoniaoh Bitter*, a gen-
oral invlgorant and alterative, posseaamg dl-
nrelio properties of no oorumon order. The
imiwtns wn ob tbta admirable medicine gives
to their evaouatlve function counteracts any
tendency to congestion which may extst In
tbetr tissues. Both they and their associate
organ th* bladder, are Invigorated as well aa
gently attmnlstad by the Bitter*, which exerts
s kindred Influence npon the stomach, liver
and bowels, and by strengthening the system,
enable* it to withstand malarial epidemics, to
which, when exposed. It might otherwise snc-

-1 mtmb.

PAYING THE PENALTY.

\u25a0v Mrs. UM* TtWsrit Vlaaw*

CHAP IKB I.
The anene opeua to the Mergos. Mew York,

whan th* body of a handsome young man has

Just been brought to. and where It lies under
the dripping of the load water, which falls upoo
it to arrest the progress of deoompualUcu. The
aau who attend* to guard th* dead did not

observe a slita fmate fig'tre. which te

aria# oat of th* earth, ao sllsutt* and nddenty

did It atawd ther* Hhe war tjending over on#

of the five mar hi* slabs, on which lay the dead
body of a apUudld young man -he eoiiid not

have been more than ®

'? Who are you T' said the alien tout, suihtoxUy

leaning *war* of Uie gut's prwestior

?'1 aui Lo*. sit* asul. and that Is my hue-

band lying there I"
? ? X>.i you wish bun sent b>n* V said the

man
.- Heaven*- wbat <.##\u2666 I bar* not a cent lo

bury htm f*
Coma now 1 you had bettor go bowxa It's

getrtu g tote."
IX. CMake. sweeaad XeXS* glass IfW. SsslW

I.IT U.u U...SOH X*i..|W'l|.SUl
-?A ee kmf tod at toto4 &mmm um hf
-I n>r

-

?**<- |*t mi tsim %? kkto* Lim mhm

ttotfi M|(Y(*l9
ir-rfi'itr**totoi *1 1 ?** "h# P**" "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

r-TBi : toes, la to. I~n *# w-?nijla# I aaw fc4 a ex. I #aws i- a tos
~,, J st.ii SJ.ay* livw se ito al.i* r*.

wwwuU.t*k. tsqHtoai MX.iw#

?l.ei <ieu.ee is ee. Hv,I.ak
1. eu.-w sas <S to. fceKHUi '*\u25a0"\u25a0 *

M, B ,M surge as * awe si M'twil e
l*H Awes .to s##.lui.iw*iwsHtorixvU
too. ieoa'ag Is.-ssT Iks ilss# vsnsis

-Ua. lelvul. to aisw.il I toal# en
to ' alltt sul'ed Tl u.iwl ek.aa. to

" 1 has,

tors b* la to# lael.
"

I *to.4 la Bas4 --Ia sal to*

wm-rvwe aad toe #a. -? now ek.l I *aa< its*
as. -?sisiwaA kt"

-\u25a0 faoa4>' "I' eaa ksae aalA .fc. ea. Isa gear to

bw. II AeaN tok .1 "-'.to n.totoi tone.
- (las I to 'I I#ap"

"

ea | ' Ski (BAB.**
..Jto4' < u I kuea I sas ua \u25a0 r-O Sisi taUM

Tkn OuA is en to S- .axs to* toto \u25a0' eto a\u25a0

..to aw ? ! ? eaa it .< . t- wal to ear toss,

to willto #K fc-a.aa wias.SL I im! MOe
. u awl i lli-r sag l-ctaa l *'? I.to* at to- Itoa

i *loto Ibsesto rmmt- . *aA 1 eii. ?*"? to Base

lkl - ae tosi b#BI *tto# *r-* ikal towr
yZJZL/i I saa enag itta tla>. la anfi <b>lta<a lram
li.at I. aad r? sj. I- an. e rstoaaka

ngfct. AH-r I'" toto-eie to. tola-a. ne-
eadtoW toa*a Mi "II-eiil S?l am n tola

"Tto##sal .?* tofl tos l"X- to/"*S* "nl

*to ton oetato. to* totovea. sato. aeA eas Ac we
towaiA XMM.

CHAPihK li-

on Ul* previous day Ur. Fordyo* lied been

tummooed lo th* houAa of his next door neigh

tou Mrs Haeniig*
' On his arrivat there he

found Mrs Iteming Lou and bar da ighter FW*

tn Ui*agonies of grief Ou a bed was sUetohed

the uuounaoxoue term of Llymer, the son of

Mr*. Bsantngtou, desperwtcly wouuded bye

ylry-i tell In th# right side.
? H w did H oow-j T"
an feto to# aanbss ess us. ami '<#>"*.

? Ifh Ir'- re Lm AmmAf" l.upMd rUMB
? ftu| Mk| hgBI, Mlffilt* Hid fiMfl I

"tto Wto* -d to. to* skeet to stole, tos

-JJTI. wtosaes feaean tu towl ormr -Barstof,

--M M widwsv* * *? ' *\u25a0 ? r|ll ??

ruM.1 Uw l M l iMdl'kl U* Hm

JZLTTLd iikW ib4i*> mtx>**>. m It tr*m ft

ft tab a! (k* BliAthlM4'*M BM® MM'ftftd

r oiAide hudkwlt r u H. mm+yu m ifete U mm
r txlttf I#AMhftd ??** Lm thMftktfefikd U ftftf

- t>am 3mfe ftift mrn nfi ? fc* mm mm mm

k -e inn. -e-

i-'-"q ", ?sease -Alna-*aama as. wto aa
US tin. f- ?"#.safiTas nnh a*

ZZeT- Ha -was ato ' W# hi i auaai -cseim
xaaxgaaa. W 'rs snag to A#eer Avte. >' aim flsb

TShZ#> |T J3*('tmi Kmuar"to." aaewer-
adMaSlt.l.' 'wt ss'futo spawn IwltoXUlma
sal ( -Aar JLlt'tt4 Ife V "

? aab V.bA cmmA
- Ufcft ?mr 9 mmm*

|t<* h o<J m

t- r-itfii *\u25a0 'hs saaSeiw* to# te* Is to

Th. >4w> asms to aa UXosa. aeA sas ala iaeat

~ 1 1., ia.su to* eealA tow Sis totoXat saieat

Wan. Us tmieA tan ker 'eesr*a ea4| ha# Ae-m-aar
ed. aed 1 told ft to* Aval.ah. had aa lesnsniii \u25a0*?

of : t>- rmermf at-ton had Bsae ia hartog hto hato-

haslN ton# u.tohXw aeA rvs*. a* La Lad Sua. aha
laai d tin, a#d wnk brs.n* atsryaun * to tot

aa* toeuttod to real. h* toarfceC osi af to. sasrSh
~l s*L eaa. Ihato geaed wrelww to tola, law .hat

1 as: a toaan. to iina
"

hasLasaardly u hmtof un it tLad (aaam

d h. ?paiaJ is. iMMimmai NdtwAtm Ieat ha

?totr tred-vetod a tf-H-I-wto,ao aoared si.de
t al. . -to. ad toto .. -na.es. ia h As. cia.w. * -<to

\u25a0wa the s- ~-1 a.--to Lindisa It aiaasn daad#esd u-
L ;.\u25a0 al bar i.toC a unto eh.to to LhreX > ih.

?u-to- t-H-toa. he* >? .*? eareud ham. jHtod atota

a.a H,ap j aa htora. Tv re.toa and a re. and lke
..1 . ait Ua> ; t-red la lis, aaad aam ire a- at rtiL

r. ihtor s lisrfht rarr #to drtasa ty taitoem
is aMhawse, tax toafc.

%t bt **>-1 t m m t.l t*fc ? < fe**|> * 4ft 'ft *
ma4t| rr r.,n w?| . \u25ba. tmm frJ M !?

Uft£. ftft£ ts< .ftJk4 la kM bftft tb.wpiil iH'f|iwii
? 1 xm <\u2666 fmd w HT'lfe.

iTHkrrrn itt
ft ft :- -5 ??* mUub -ft ft mmm-

mm* *n t ? *4ft of ? m.f t . -? < gmrAmm

< * ? . ' \u2666 'Yd* lU'lbft ft i mt anA bp Uft
Tb' t.4ft

Ti ? i. 'Aft *(U *. IftieMift mmltmA

lis* Uft r'*m ili*e IM -f MiUm Lfcft Vitft,ft

? tfft? Iftt *fI ti ff!

T: ft Ift. r 'Jft4 xkk- nmA *:** lfc \ f*fttttffeft
U#*ift ja H 4 %p 'A ii| nfi t<J arfiftftftit
ft t , gritw ?! ur * ?-' I'P HwvftUt*

Tfeft fe*d '*>*J ftjtft r-ftp? <4

if gm : t.i h? p AM*tot' ift< mm imm ml 4fM
*

(*rn# I. '*T* \u2666 ?

*

mmsm tarnmt> mi Htff m
Haft Inetifidi* aj>l ft*-- nk mf *? tft-* *? ? #. 'feft

mi ' \u25a0 Lmrt i- maJ lm Mk * wft*l t*. >:, jf-etft'fti U
fcft ? UkMlUrn ftc* ? atftxft ft <ft Ln-ftTu' Uftftft.ft! feffft If.
? i .w #? ?a* ?:: t *tx :+ t*ftM bmkrnmmmmt Iiuim
Iffthr ftftD.

fen)vftFd \ §?? -p *-ftftP4 mAAt.**4 UL ft.
Ifte fo it* god nr

.
ftf ft 'fe He ftßr {ftoßl,

tftJJ ft LftlHWdnS f- IB *Wl A.fta |su*
* #\u2666 ' feftsft tsrftft

ft AW. te* .**4 1W ftUft.f'l ? x.ftftU
Iftl.lfeKft |l#fMtlbf#".*N*Bl ftlkh-vaft >\u25a0 toAft

M - Uft. UJ a ? Ita \ ft I * ja* -ft #di 1 f '.mm a.
wrv *?!' IU t feft time m- -? A tatkift \u25a0 ;

tft. A Bfc e \
*

H*f !tt ft a UsfcF O AS.iV ( Ittkft Hw.M 'fttAA*
gjM In- A W ,-f tu*:g trf h itlhr| ? ft* ft

.
u Hmb

l*a a, to aa in ai >iM to ' 4

io.ato* -? *td a'a-1-. - a*, to tow .to 'Mill ? real-

t-w ' 1." S-i t. -.ad ... a aoa at .-raL b

'ft*- ftttHMfftltaft

W -..t0 at.. a> is ureas > L'Jee'. Prelen-waa. Iha

Sood hod* at b <-i-td brw-rer ea. t-r-o*tltwo.

IUuad hto# it.tr, >n a dool tLlre-to Rtoßlecl'-e

I'HirrXß IV.
Th. mmX laona' was <reto. aad xb. rant-tor aod ihs

> ware asri-d ts th. a a.*, at Ih# Ran

uwtanv whs# ! >. ttto aaint-to'a sth. isrela ha# a*.

I_.ra*>to al XL. .La'.lf oaure# at Ih. Ksreiasloa*.

tlto. ab# fat ta > Cf* sh-' ah. has dire-rveied. aed d

\u25a0aaeda hash ewe
- va d.Js'l hurt ret -.unread . b. ess daad alora

Toe ai? tin *n-ito-'-d -ueaasi Sol rear s.ai.l I*

anoth a mwi o' rewwr l'sw-iut.a lam
U III#ia son tort star ihi# Y resas yea hall ItoJ rej

"Yuto. \u25a0Lrotct.rel out t-to sh.t. hahd. ebar# ? larw#
d-anoed aearktod. and throw bar pare, is b ?wterN

**

T hare are fl*-> :sdrod tare lhare ail Ihs m#esp

' "A*?s'bh°V*: t.tore
J
toa M# la Ih*hank- 1 east

. Hiilwreiia r,l-ar. C" ? ea.oi-uk s raor
-

?? Is.tl d-- sa -lltj V- aa I ran \u25a0 .
??

I d liks th*' '°*r. roar hngar.ihslatoa**aa. nlsa
IP*A?iM-ttf' Mu I fcftffeU**

Thai -re. had tow in th* tUniostoo (anlly as-sad
ho i r.ore -rem.ii.fair t -1 It off and pan

riTlVtoH U t**,stmaa 1-ttoX .yra (iitttoad sresd, 1
.. Wbrß shot- INW1° hare th. ar-Las dra.n ap aa

#|W
-

_

T<~ sa# bars tVwior Aardyaa X#A# tt he

warn, karoo 1 br-.ns nr- e.tasto hot yea noat gire mm aKir (to mam. tsod-nWttt.tßlaa. aad do#'l worry to#

CIlrL. ahoal IL Pit hs as retonl as bs Is. 0 yea da Ihs

"uoStoSi'Shs para# ts hat beaon, sad laren* lb.

dreaaood ohh-r ftogto toward t# hkd. ll fron tb# rap*

arm at X-IXMiAllay, read# s asanas aed
withdrew

Tb# acatttaaaUaa at Uds admire hi.aad asatxws My

bs fsoad ta S *>> Xtolre't Ck#nasp Ctoato Ma UA
aad saw ready a* all #m d#pWa I#M>U woakly, to

par aar, re Address Trsak testis'# Psblisktos Beaas

ft. to aad rt Part llaoa. !l#e Vsrk.

KvenbcvjT know* thai so long as there ts

proud llislt in s acr# <>r wound it willnot b*T

Th# obstacle is sperwltly rv-mowd. sod tb# fleah

rennttml bv Henry s L'srbolic Kslv., tb* fiueet

rmbodtmsnt tn existence of thel supreme |>art-

ftcr. carbolic acid lis emollient ingredient#

uioi'llfv its pungent acid bssi*. so Uiat It never
' ca.iteriSM, sting# or sc*r,fles Uie tliMgeed perl.

Sore# and eruption* of all kinds arv cured by

tt AU druggists snl! it-
CHEV.

rbc Oelshrsled
'MxIVSLJOto

Wood Teg ITog

TMUOO&
Tas l'toasK* TOSAOOO Oonrasi,

New York. Boston, smt Ohicego.

Send [*--tal for (Urcnlsrs and P-x-ket Memo
rsndttm to the Greet London Tea Co.. sot
YY*#btogtoti #tr#st Boston. Ma##. Tliev give a
present wtlb each pound of t>a , and for club
and I*;g# order* Gold Hand Tea s*!*, Ibnner
Seta, and s host of oltier article#

A t'vtv*tts*t.'Kswei>i
"Brown s Htotichia!

Troche# " for Gotighs. Colds and Bronchial
Affection*, stamt flrsl in public favor and con-

fidence . tbt# result lias t>*en acqntred by a

test of many years Tweoty-flv# cents a box.
x'or upwards of IhtrtTyoars Mrs. WlhMlH-W h

rt(.H)THINOHY'KCP ha# been used for childret
-nth never failing sucoss#. It oornwt# amd.ty
of the stomach, rollerw wtnd colic, regulate,
the txiwclx, cures dveenterj and dixirhflss,
whether an sing from teething or oUu* causes.
An old sou well-tried reniedv. 36 eta. a t-ottls.

A taint organ* Un*fact is conclusive Mason
-i Hamlin Organ# have taken Ui* highest

I honor# at wvorv World's Exhibition for twaive

' years, and no <th#r Amart can organ ha# taken
the highest award at anv soch.

It was Mr. Urntley Berkeley who,
under the skillful cross-examina-

I tion of Mr. John Bright, tben on
a oomtniitec to inquire into the

! ojioratioii of the Eugiish yxm# lat.
was mad-a to show tout the nwr-

, age farmer made $175,000 a your by trie
orowH on Ixia farm. As thus : Crows
kill wire worms. Where there are uo
crows, boys had to be employed to kill
the worms st ljd. a hundred. The
boys made ft boot 9d. a day each. A
crow, Mr. Berkeley doelared, was worth

fifty boys at snob work, or within a

small fraction of £9 a day. On an aver
age, Mr. Berkeley said, there are fifty
crows on a farm, henoe as eaoli bird
earned J7OO a year, the average farmer
made $175,000 a year out of his orowa.

An eicbauge says dairy-maids ere
often in the milky whey.

TWtogU*! -todwiU roiiUuit if ibt* t

rountrrftit mourre, lU*t*mini ImgrutltOd. to.
If Uwr* I- luflfcl*. thm* mot BldO bd Obrtß-
flan*. If U)i*b* irtiof ai >imy arxl railglau.

?til Mil ik(timt rul*applf ?? P" °P P**
OUIMr Ix> (tot lb*br*i> and wttrtblß#* <>?

Irani*preen Hint tbm* r gwtmln# wl *rl-

' torioo* " pnl tip " m?liciti** 7 Tb* gr*nt pop-

> gltriiy of lr Pwn* *(ioid*n Mtdlml Uimot- ,
#re It** r*aulll lit lb* rn*ii'.f~t-ir*of many

el. -ddy *ll*r4tt*and ! MMrriMilW, bill w
nftr knot loir lbc*e ben ItHffWd lb* l*t-

mMwi baelug fouud ll.nl, uo nulUr how
load Ib*jr alvrUMt otioeaa# drpdtitt* Upon
ro*rtt lo Mouth Amotion, a* w*ii aa In tbta
omalrf, llw Ibaouvary la lb* lUwltfI bawilt
fur ail *arofttlotM aud aroptlra dm aao* ft
aria promptly on tba vtxuarh. hrar and blood,

tu.iu* up, mgolnliog and punffiug lb*djmtatn.
It apamliiy alia?a all bfutrchlal urilallot. and
cur** lb*owl ?tuhhcwo oottgb or oold lhalf
tb* tits* r*qfitr*dby any olhar r*m*dy

? t|.* Jaohar ita fWi Haal Nav* Tokar-ai

t br Harkr *.

"a* t*. *.
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. Hspa-ra.. <1 ? 1 r.< **Oivp. ' *4 >1
purat lira I-au.l!> h*a ~ I I.IP
UlbuM- ftoUi 111# lM
rtaa -Kkitra,la.k It, lb I i/

? He. 1 frtne* \u25a0 4i>
Dry <l*4. a.. e* 1.. t t at a '
ilt'lU.a a sab. par - >1 <r> >?

pfU*l*i.f /V % 1 I', b'tc* b*
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